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IMAGEMANAGER
ImageManager can be described as a collection of all the images used or not used on your website.
Adding all the images you think you may use on your website to your image manager will help you at later
stages in your development.
Your Image Manager makes finding your website images easy. You can sort through these images by title, date
added or whether or not they have physically been used on your website or not.
You will find your ImageManager Underneath MyManager.

UPLOADING A SINGLE IMAGE
Click on *Upload Single*, A window will pop up giving you the option to give your photo a Title and
Description.
To upload a photo Click on *Upload New Picture* A window will then pop up giving you access to your files,
find the images you would like to use, and select it, click on *Open*.
You can also change the File Name of your photo.
Click *Add Photo*.
And your photo will then appear in your ImageManager.
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UPLOADING BULK IMAGES
Click on *Upload Bulk*, A window will pop up giving you access directly to your files.
To upload more than one photo Click and hold *ctrl* on your keyboard and select the images you would like to
use, then click on *Open*.
And your photo will then appear in your ImageManager.

DELETING SINGLE AND BULK IMAGES
To delete a single photo click on the *settings icon* at the bottom of your photo.
Select delete, a warning message will pop up telling you where this image has been used on your website, if
you are sure you would like to delete the image click on *Delete Photo*.
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To delete more than one photo at a time Click on *Delete Bulk*, Here you can select individual photos to
delete by Clicking on the *Grey Circle* or you can select all your photos by Clicking on *Select All*.
You then Click on *Confirm Delete* Again a warning message will appear to make sure you are sure you want
to delete all the images, if you are sure Click on *Yes*.

CHANGING PHOTO SETTINGS
To change a photos settings (eg. Title and description) click on the *settings icon* at the bottom of your
photo.
Select settings, a window will pop up where you can change the Photo Title, Description, File Name and even
the image itself, by Clicking on *Update Photo By Uploading New Picture* select the photo you would like to
update it to and Click on *Open*, Then Click on *Modify Photo* for changes to reflect.
*Used by tells you where the photo has been used on your website.
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